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Chalnber
westfi eldareactumber.com. ore-mai1
the Chamber at
info @westfieldare.chamber.com-
You rlso mJy reach the Chamberhy
phone rr (9081 2-rl 3021.

The NonFofir Cornnittee is a lead
ership resonrce ftat isjust one more
benefi tof Chxmbtr membership.We
aJe ucti\ely seekine Chmber;em
bers for the Comrnittee. lf you are
interested in joining the Chamber
and the Nonprotit Commitree. please
conlact the Chamber rcgard;ng your
interest. Please plan to attend this
educational Chamber event it wili
be well worth the inveshcnrl

Chamber Forms Committee
To Work With Non-Profits

By CO-CIIAIRS PEGGY ROllgBAItM,
Ph,D. and PAUI-A EHOFF. M.Ed.

Thc CreaierWesdieidArcaCham-
bcr ofComnerce (CWACC) recendy
cstablished a Nonprofit commitree
to work hand in-hand with its non-
profit mcmbers toprcmote, suppon,
advance and raise awrrcness of their
irllpacl on their communities.

March 10. 20 I I was our inaugural
Lunch-n-Learn event, held at the
westfield Area "Y" Darielle Walsh,
consultant specializing in nocfor
profi t organizations, gave an enlighG
eDing presentation on "Building
Slronger Boards." Darielle covered
such topics as characteristics ofhigh-
performiDg boards, benchmarks for
high-performing boards, and roles,
responsibilities and expectations of
board members. She also distributed
rn infbmrative sunmary hardout and

The event was attended by about
.10 people affiliated wjth nonprofits
or who do business with nonprofits.
Those in attendance lislened to
"hands-on" suggestions forslrength
ening their boirds and had the oppor
tunity ro interact with other ndnprofit

professionals. RobertTrealprolided
a delicious lunch and plenty of timc
was provided for networking. Feed-
back from the participanis was over-
whelrningly posilive. Attendees sug-
gested thal the nex! educational
Lunch-n-Lcrm topic should focus
on tun&aising.

With rhat feedback in mind. we de
pleased to announcc $at our next
GWACC educationat event. on No
venber 30. will feature Amy
Eisenstein. the principle olTri Point
Fundraisins. a full'service consult-
ing firn. AIny works with nonprofit
leaders 10 supercharge and reinvigo-
rate their organizalions with her no
nonsense approach to fundraising and
boffd developmen!.

The presentation will co\er fund
raising basics fornonp.ofits, as well
as strategies 1o raisc morc money in
any economy. Amy will stafi off wilh
board member essentials and move
into how to turn volunreers and board
members into savvy fundraisers. She
will discuss how to begin an indi
vidual giving progranr and cover the
basics of idcntifying. c trltivating, so-
liciting and stewarding indivjduals
foryour annuai campaign. There will
be plenry of time lbr questjons and
answerc. Her new book. "50 A$ks in
50Weeks." helpsreadcrs identifynew
prospccts and systemizc asking so
that they raise exponentially nore

The November 30, 201 I even!will
be held at the Wesrfield Area "Y] 220
Clark Street in Wesfreld. It will be
held in the Kellogg Room on the
second floor Th;s event will bcgin at
noon and last until l:30p.m. Robert
Treat Delicrtesrn will provide an,
other delicious ard beautifirlly pre
sented lunch- For more infom2tion
or to register lor this e1ent, visit the


